FAST FACT
How to Work a Fitness Tracker
What does it measure1?
Heart Rate: How many best per minute your
heart completes
- Allows you to monitor your true
exercise intensity, regardless of
hydration or sleep status
Resting Heart Rate (RHR)2:
- GOOD = 60-100bpm
- The lower the better
Training Heart Rate1 (THR):
- Exercise intensity based on number
of heart beats per minute
- Start at the lower end of the zone if
you are a beginner, increase as you build experience
3
Sleep :
- Quality: How many times you get up during the night due to environmental factors
(barking dogs or crying babies)
- Quantity: How many hours you get per night due to biological factors (Insomnia, sleep
apnea, stress levels)
- Proper quality and quantity of sleep allows for optimal recovery, which is important as
we age and compete in events
Don’t have a Fitness Tracker?
Phone Apps
- There are many free phone apps that will track your
heart rate by the touch of your finger
- Place your finger on your phone to determine heart
rate in between sets
Manually
- Start a workout, once you begin to feel your heart
rate rise, place your finger on your wrist
- Count the number of beats within 10 seconds and
multiple that by 6
- Once you have your heart rate determined, monitor
your heart rate level between sets
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FAST FACT
How to determine YOUR Training Heart Rate3:

Max HR = 220 - age
Intensity Zones:
Moderate Intensity = 50-70% of HRmax
Vigorous Intensity = 70-85% of HRmax
Example Program:
FITT for 44 year old female:
HRmax: 176 bpm
F - 2 days per week
I - 50-60% HRmax (88 - 105 bpm)
T - 30 minutes
T - Lower body specific (Squats, Lunges, Hip thrust)
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